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Meteorological Report Watch Identifies
Fisherman's Body

NEWPORT. Ore.. July 3. rypj The
body of NJk Lalne. Astoria, fisher-
man, was cast up by the Pacific
near here yesterday, Coroner W. B.

Hartley said Identification w& nude
through markings on a watch,

Lalne was one of five men who lost
their lives off Yaquina bay. February
36. when a barge became separated
from Its tug In heavy seas and coast
guardsmen rushed to the rescue of
Its occupants.

chased, a controlling Interest In tha
First National bank at L&Grande.

The acquisition la the 19th of tha
local company's affiliates.

The La Grande bank has m excess
of $1,350,000 deposits. The purchase
price was not announced.

YOUTH AID PLAN

IS CRITICIZED AI

Add New Link To
Chain of Banks

PORTLAND, July (yp) E. B.

McNaughton, president of the First
Natlonsl bank of Portland, late yes-

terday announced his firm had pur
ISSENT PACKING BY
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(Continued from Page One)

and this la reflected In the apparent
desire to deliver only first grade
quality of produce. Delivery wagona
are now all covered, and are very
creditable."

Mr. Austin stated that It is now

mandatory both by state law and
city ordinance that all table milk
and cream be obtained from abor- -

tlon and tuberculin free herds. Cer- -

tification of the proper disposal oi
Infected animals must be given by
the veterinarian, he said.

Members of the council ssked

questions regarding the milk situa- -

tion of Dr. L. D. Inskeep, city health
officer, who discussed the dairy In-

dustry from a health standpoint,
stating: "There Is a liability of

fever traced to the effects
of Bangs disease or abortion."

He said that from a health stand-

point he believes It very important
that cream utilized as Ice cream be
definitely regulated for prevention
of diseases.

The council approved the appli-
cation for a restaurant license sub-

mitted by Arvllla M. Burns, for the
business located st 417 East Main
street. The application stated that
the restaurant business la to be ope-
rated by John C. Burns.

Transfer of a license for card
tables from 15 South Front street
to Pat's place on East Main street,
applied for by Ed O. Gunderson was
also approved.

OILING PROGRAM

F'

The road oiling program InauRU-rate- d

by the county court la now more
than half completed, according to
County Engineer Paul B. Rynnlng.
Nine miles of rural roads have been
oiled to date.

Routes upon which oiling has been
completed are:

Central Point to Crater Lake high-
way road, mile and a half; Table Rock
road to Airport, one-ha- mile: Table
.Rock store towards Sams Volley, two
miles (half of oiling coat paid by
land owners) ; Table Rock store to
Modoc orchard residences, .6 of a mile
(half of oiling cost paid by Modoc
orchard); Stewart avenue, Medford
one mile; Vorheis road, one mile;
Porn Valley road, one mile; Barnett
road, one mile, and Evans Creek road,
one mile.

The oiling of Kings highway Is half
completed.

Oiling projects to bo started next
week are. Roes lane, one mile; Bcall
lane, one mile; Main street, Ashland
(outside city limits), one mile, and
Taylor road, two miles.

Light oiling will be done for the
city of Talent and for the city or
Medford on Court street. Oiling for
the town of Rogue River and the
town of Eagle Point have boon com-

pleted.

lntvrrstty (Jets Kitting
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) The

University of Kansas City will be rec-

ognized as a fully accredited four-ye-

college of liberal arts next year.
Missouri university accrediting agen-
cies have accepted the program of-

fered by the school.

HAVANA, Cubs,. July 8. fAP) An
"Investigating commission" of 17

Americans, apparently considered by
the Cuban government to be ag-
itators rather than Investigators, prob-
ably will be deported tonight after
24 hours In Cuba, constantly In de-

tention.
The Immigration department an-

nounced the Americans, led by Clif-
ford Odets, young playwright whose
"Watlng for Lefty" Is a stage success,
would be sent out of the country
probably tonight.

Reliable sources said the govern-
ment considered the visitors' mission
to be more of agitation than of in-

vestigation. Therefore they were
deemed undesirable aliens.

Police bore down on the Orients
when she docked lata night and sur-

rounded the commission, named by
the League of American Writers.

The members were held In a salon
of the ship until lip. m., when they
were removed to the dock, searched
and relieved of all their papers.

Officers then started to move the
crowd. Including fl women, to La
Punts, prison, but their orders were
changed, and the Americans were tak-
en to the detenslon camp across the
bay from Havana. Immigation offi-
cials and port police had been con-
fused as to who had Jurisdiction.

After crossing the bay to a,

the commissioners marched
up a hill between lines of police to
Tlscornia, one mile inland. There all
were placed under guard in a large
detention hall.

Among them was one passenger of
the Oriente, Israel Wallach of New
York, who protested that he was not
a member of the commission. Police
said they had evidence to the con-

trary.
For three and a half hours the

Americans were not permltied to
communicate with the United States,
but finally an officer of the port po-

lice allowed Odets to send a cable to
his father In Philadelphia.

Circuit Judge Carl E. Wlmberly oi
Douglas county will occupy the cir
cuit court bench here next Monday
to rule upon motions In the suit ot
George M. Roberts and others against
W. E. (Jed) Hlttson, in the "Lucky
13" mine litigation, now pending
In both California and Oregon courts.

It Is anticipated that Judge Wlm
berly. following the handing down
of rulings, will definitely set the
case for trial.

The action Involves an accounting
of upwards of (50,000, asserted ly
taken by Hlttson Isst winter from
the mine claims. Roberts and co- -

plnlntlffs sued as shareholders, claim-

ing an interest In the "Lucky 13"

and adjoining claims.
Hlttson, through his counsel, has

requested that the suit In this
comity be deferred, until the action
filed In the superior court of Sis-

kiyou county, Calif., n determined.
It has been set for hearing next
September,

Judge Wlmberly was assigned to
hear the case by the state supreme
court when Hlttson. through coun-

sel, filed an affidavit of prejudice
against Judge H. D. Norton.

WHITE I for drest, for
business, for sports.

Dainty pumps, classic spec-
tator ties, cool san-

dals I New trim perforat-
ing, stitching, cut-out- s.

And yon can keep them

snowy whit e they're of
n calf-grai- n

I Wards

jotmnaped

July 3. 1035.
FnreraMi.

Medford and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Thursday; little change In tem-

perature.
Oregon: Pair tonight and Thurs-

day, but mostly cloudy near coast;
little change In temperature.

Temperature a year ago today
Highest, 86; Lowest, 46.

Total monthly precipitation, none;
deficiency for the month, .04 of an
Inch. Total precipitation since Sep-
tember 1, 1034, 15.85 Inches; defi-

ciency for the season, 1.67 Inches-

Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes-

terday, 33 per cent; 0 a. m. today,
11 per cent.

Sunrise tomorrow, 4:41 a. m
Sunset tomorrow, 7:50 p. m.

Observation Taken at 5 A. M.t
I2nth .Meridian Time

52
3

n if1
Boise - .... 82 IM T. Clear
Boston .... 74 0 .... P. Cdy.
Chicago ... 7"
Denver .... "8 83 .03 Clear
Eureka ... 58 60 .... cloudy
Helena .... 78 A3 .18 Clear
Los Angeles .... B nfl Clear
MEDFORD . ... 82 63 Cloudy
New York ... ... 78 03 P. Cdy.
Omaha 80 74 Clear
Phoenix 100 72 Clear
Portland ....... 70 63 .01 Cloudy
Reuo 78 52 .... Clear
Roseburg 7fl 58 .... Clouay
Salt Lake City.... 00 68 .... Clear
San Francisco .... 68 Cloudy
Seattle AS 63 .08 Cloudy
Spokane - 78 50 Cloudy
Walla Walla 78 Clear
Washington, D C, 83 P. Cdy.

HOUSEKEEPING CABINS

AVAILABLE AT CRATER

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK.
Ore., July 3. iSpl.) Housekeeping
cabins are now available In the rim
village area at Crater lake, after
their opening had been retarded by
the heavy snows of last winter, R. W.

Price, manager of the Crater I1te
National Park company announced
this week.

Tha cnbln accommodations aug-
ment the rooms available at the
lodge under American and European
plana and are offered at low rates.
They have been undergoing numer-
ous Improvements this season and
will compare favorably to any cabins
on the coHst. Cabin visitors not

to cook their own meals can
obtain food In the cafeteria.

Pays "Light Bill"
In Traffic Court

DALLAS, July 3. A woman
went to trnfflo court and said, "I
want to pay my light bill."

"Down the street, at the Public
Utility building, lady." replied Clerk
Bob Oerlach.

"Oh, no, here," she answered.
"Three bucks for running a red llht."

PORTLAND CUSTOMS IN

GRATIFYING INCREASE
PORTLAND. July 3. p) Milton A.

Miller, customs collector, announced
yesterday that collections In Portland
were 60 per cent greater during the
fiscal year ending June 20. 1035. than
for the previovis year.
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EDUCATION MEET

Providence School Head
Predicts Program Will Be

Palliative, Not Solution

for Problems of Youth

DENVER, July 3. (AP) A guard-
ed criticism of President Roosevelt'i
$30,000,000 national youth aid pro-

gram unexpectedly was thrust before
the national education association to-

day by Dr. Alexander J. Stoddard,
of Providence, R. X.

schools.
He predicted the program will be

"a palliative and not a cure" of

youth's problems and criticized ad-

ministration of the program by the
treasury department instead of fhe
educational system of the country.

"I realize I am skating near the
edge of the Ice," the educator said In
explaining his departure from a pre-

pared address to touch the youth
program. "I will not be too specific
for fear of going through the Ice.

He did not mention the youth old
program nor President Roosevelt by
name.

,Tho young men and young women
of our democracy probably will not
be helped In any fundamental way
except through educational process-

es," so said. "Any other method of
serving ynuth will likely be a pallia-
tive and not a cure."

"How to make the best use of the
schools Is the problem of political
leadership. Anyone who hinders the
schools hinders democracy."

A Joint reply was made today by
the candidates for the association
presidency to a letter from a group
of liberal educators asking their opin-
ion an academic freedom questions.

"We bellcvo the representative as-

sembly (business organization of the
association) should exercise Its own
freedom," the three wrote, explain-
ing that the association, through the
representative assembly expresses Its
policies which are binding upon a
president.

The candidates who signed state-
ments are Anne O. Woodward, Somer-Tlll- e,

Mass., Agnes Samuelson, Iowa
State superintendent; and Caroline
Woodruff, castleton, Vt.

E

PIER. ARE SAVED

SEAL BEACH, Cal., July S (AP)
Twenty men. women and children

narrowly escaped death late last
nl(tht when a section of the
Seal Beach pier collapsed. ,

Cut off from shore, the group
stood huddled on the pierhead 'or
more than two hours as a boiling
sea at high tide lashed below.

Powerful searchlight rays stabbed
the darkness as the group was low-

ered, one by one. to a pitching dory
tied up beneath and later transferred
to a coast guard cutter to be taken
aqhore.

Most of the group had been' fish-

ing off the outer end when the sec-

tion cracked and tumbled Into the
ocenn.

FORESI VISITORS

NEED FIRE PERMIT

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 3. (AP)
C. J. Buck, regional forester, today
had Issued summer camp regulations
as follows;

1. No campfire without a permit
from a forest officer unless the fire
Is In a safe stove or at a forest
camp where notlrea are posted that
no campfire permits are required.

3. No minklng while traveling In

timber, brush or grass area, except
on paved or surfaced highways.

8. All camp outfits must include
a shovel not leas than Hfl inches
long with a blade not less than
eight Indies wide; an axe not less
than two pounds In weight or with
a handle less than 20 Inches long;
and a bucket of at least n gallon
capacity.

AT

OF CHURCH HEADS

PORTLAND, July 3. (fp Almee

6emplc MoPheron, Oos-p-

leader, was In Portland today for
a convention of leaders of her church.
She flew from Snn S.in Francisco lac
yesterday.

The evnncllst In a hrief Interview
st the airport, denied all report that
she planned to be married, ref'i'ed
aviKceetlrim that her hair wj, lighter
than formerly, and declared th.it
"every woman Is a young as she
looks." when someone remarked she
appeared yoururer than when she was
la..t In Portland.

"Everyone should look as nice at
possible, especially those ensured In

Christian work." she said.

Mercury Goes Down
Youngster's Throat

OMAHA. July 3. (,Vi The temper-
ature went down suddenly yesterday
when Donald Parks, ex-

ploring the x for something
cool, bit lnt the bulb on the ther-
mometer and swallowed the mercury
A generous dose of vinegar and white
of ret was given Don ntd foi a

cnrix'!." He apparently 4itfe;d io
pi cliecu,

Um in

BOYS' SPORT

OXFORDS

1 98
An unusual value.
Two tone with elk
uppers and composi-
tion sole. Save now!

Sports Oxfords

1.49
White leather with brown
saddles. Rubber soles and
heels. For women and misses,

White Kid Sandab

2.98
For new style and comfort- -

the er perforated sandal!
Popular abort vazup.

New Styles in
White Oxfords
Are Low Priced

Dressy yet tailored. The
comlitimtlon Inst, tark-trs- s,

tlpxlhle solrs multe
lliein wonderfully

Bnth styles uf
smartly perforated' linen.
4 to 8.

White Shoe Cleaner, 19c

A New Group of
Black Kid Ties
at Savings

S o c h an amazingly
LOW price for tha
HIGH quality and
style of each shoe be
it a dainty tie or
a dashing oxford.
New, smart trim I Va-

riety of heel heights I

Men's Blucher
Oxfords, at a
Very Low Price

093
The blocher is designed
for men who have shoe
trouble; a style very
easy on high insteps.
The calf-gra- leather
polishes welL Compo
soles, robber heels.

BOYS' BROWN

OXFORDS

1 29
Buy now. Clearance
Price. Wing tip, com-

position sole with
stitch down construc-
tion. Save !

n

GHILLIE
TIES

MISSES TAN

OXFORDS

98
A dressy little shoe.

Fancy toe and Mc-Ke- v

constr u c t i o n.
Si:es 12 to 2.

Perforated tan leather Ox- -

fords. Leather soles. Chil- - HflP
dren's sizes 8i to 2

Children's gun-met- al Oxfords Q K P
Sizes 8 to 2

Children's One-stra- p Patent QQleather Oxfords. Sizes 8 to 2 Jj Q C
'

LIlTY
underlying principle of our jmern- - . fj1order. Yet let us mt take advnu- -

t no defile It. for without ,
'

JhitAM-Jj-
liberty bfrMin llrrntlmmtra. Jll fjjkflha been written In the light V ' WLUtffCrjffii

KSldliThe FIRST

LADIES

SHOES

149
Priced very low for
clearance. Many dif-

ferent colors and
heels. Broken sizes.

Pumps and Tics.

NATIONAL BANK
Departnicntizcd Bank"

iii ifrw 1. iTV-- 117 SOUTH CENTRAL, TELEPHONE 285


